
How to launch Ziplet
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Prepare before class

Introduce Ziplet in class

Ask your students to sign-up 
now and share your class code

Create your class

Have 2-3 questions live

Note your unique 6-digit class code

Present or display the student postcard

Ask your students to sign-up and join 

your class, sharing your unique code

Ask for student responses now

Grade 7 Geography Students: 0

Code: 123456

3
Live questions

18
Total responses

Ask question

Here are some lines that may be helpful:

*Allow 5-10 minutes for your students to on-board

ziplet.com/blogTips on how to get the most from Ziplet can be found here:  

“Your responses will help me to help you. Ziplet will allow me to focus my 

teaching in the areas you require most support.”

Ziplet will support your learning 


“Your responses will help me to understand how you best learn, and what 

activities you find most engaging.”

Ziplet lets you shape your learning environment


“Your responses will help me to be a better teacher. Like you, I need 

understand to be my best.”

Ziplet lets me reflect as a teacher


http://ziplet.com/blog


Prepare for launching Ziplet
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Teacher sign-up

Create a class

Ask a question

a. ziplet.comHead to 

b. Sign upClick  (top right)

c. Sign upComplete the sign-up process (email,password, name). Then click 

d. Teacher NextWhen asked for your role, select . Then click 

e.

*click Skip if signing up as an individual user

Enter your school institution code 


a. Create classClick  (top right)

b. NextName your class. Then click 

c. NextConnect your class to relevant segments. Then click 

d. Teacher NextWhen asked for your role, select . Then click 

e. Create classClick  to confirm

a. Ziplet logoClick the  (top left) to makesure you’re on your home page

b. Ask questionClick  in the class you’dlike to add a question

c.

*you can edit the text of a template question

Next
Type a question or select a template question from the list. Then click 

d. Select the responsetype appropriatefor your question

e. Schedule Ask nowConfirm your question. Then click  or 

help.ziplet.comMore details can be found here:  

http://help.ziplet.com

